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Sunday, May 19, 1968 Maytag Gymnasiunr
3:00 p.m.
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
Pnocnsstolv,lr,: Pomp and Circumstance . , Elgar
Philip K. Kroeher, Organist
HyuN . ... All Peoplc That On Earth Do Du'ell
All people that on earth do dwell,
Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice;
Him serve with fear, his praise forth tell;
Come ye before him and rejoice.
The Lord, ye know, is God indeed;
Without our aid he did us make;
We are his flock, he doth us feed,
And for his sheep he doth us take.
O enter then his gates with Praise,
Approach with joy his courts unto:
Praise, laud, and bless his name always,
For it is seemly so to do.
For why? the Lord our God is good,
His mercy is forever sure;
His truth at all times firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endure. - Amen
-Psalm 
100, Version of William Kethe
INyoc.llloN 1'he Reverend Peter Pascoe
Taylor Universitv Pastor
ArrHr:u: O God, Our HelJr in A;1es Past . ...-. Muellet
The Taylor Chorale
Charles K. Sirns, Conductor




BnNr:ulcrroN . ... .. Dean Gordon G. Zimrnerman














































Marvin E. Hamilton III








































Clinton E. Parker, Jr.
Priscilla Pennington


































James Richard Wills, Jr.





































































G. E. Kershner, Jr.
Carolyn Ann Knight




















































Missionary to the Republic of Congo
Doctor of DivinitY
Birch E. BaYh, Jr.
United States Senator
I)octor of Humane Letters
